
Smith tola1 Merode "if p1«»» wn<»tfl ¦.* k<

VVVho M Mi\ UrtUuinilV'" nsked
' iiis Fallii r hna bought the old

Heiita place, and they uro a \cry
good family. Vou will uot, acquainted
with ihem; at the pic nie."

[TO BE CONTIXUMJ.]
A Lady's Reason foa* **oi

Dancing;.

Dancing would h ail me into crowd¬
ed rooms and late hours, which arc

injurious to health and usefulness.
Dancing would lend me into very

close contact with very pernicious
company; and evil, communications
oori iipt good tnnnners.
Dancing Would require me to use

and permit freedoms with the other j
sex, of which I should he heartily
ashamed, nnd which 1 believe to be I
wrong. I

« . IMy parents ami friends would be
anxious about nie if! were on I late,
keeping company with they know no|
whom.

"Ministers and good people in nor- |
al disapprove of dancing, and 1 think
it is not safe lo sei myself against jthem. If a. thing be ever doubtful,
] wi.-h to he on tho safe side.
Dancing has a bad name, and 1

mean to study things that are pure
and lovely and of good report.
Dancing is generally accompanied

with drinking, and I sec drinking
produces a great deal «d'-cvil.

I am told that dancing is a great
temptation and snare to young men,
find 1 do not wish to have anything
to do with leading them astray.
Dancing unfits the mind for serious

reflection and prayer, and I mean lo
do nothing that will estrange nit:
from my Clod und Saviour.

There ate plenty ofgrncefui ox< r
ci'ies and cheerful amusements w hich
have none of the objections connected
with thorn that lie against dancing.

Jtlukc s- ricmlM.

Lifo is very critical. Any woid
may be our last. Any farewell, even

among glee and merriment, may he
forever. If this truth Were but burn
cd into cur consciousness,and i; rul¬
ed as a deep conviction and powci in
our lives, would it not give a new

meaning to all our human relation¬
ship? Would it not make us far
more tender than we sometimes are?
Would it not oftentimes put a rein
upon our rash and impetuous speech ?
Would wo carry in our hearts the
miserable suspicions and jealousies
that now so often embitter the fouu
tain of our loves ? Would we be so

impatient of the faults of others?
Would we ullow trivia! misunder¬
standings to build lip strong walls
between us ami those who ought to
stand very close to us ? Would we
keep alive petty quarrels, year after
year, which n manly word any day j
would compose? Would we pass
neighbors or old friends on the street
without recognition, because ofsome
real or fancied slight, some wounding
of pride, or some ancient grudge? Or
would wo he so chary olour kind
words, our commendations, our

sympathy, our comfort, when wean
hearts all about us ate breaking I i

just such expressions o f interest or

appreciation as we have it in our

power lo give ?
-.. . ? .

Hon. Jeflerson Davis decline i t >

deliver the lecture before ihc literary
Society of Newberry, on account ol
pressing engagements. Upon tin
reception of the letter of M i. Davh
declining, Gov. Simpson wrote to him
again, expressing ibe earnest desire
of South Carolinians lo do honor In
the Chieftain of the "Lost t ause,''
w ho was made lo suffer ho much in
their behalf, ami for their action. In
response to this, Mr. Davis acknow¬
ledges his appreciation lor the hind
feeling tendered him, 1ml still refuses
to accept ihc invitation on the same
grounds given iu bis first reply, say¬
ing that it would afford him noli mud
ed pleastiro to meet again with those
¦who bad homued him in the past, and
whose regard he highly valued, but
compliance was impossible, many
other invitations ol a simuiiar nattu «

having already been declined by him.

Kvery man who has decision of
character will have enemies.

Duties fulfilled are always plea¬
sures to memory.

Subscribe to the Orangcburg Time?

Raymond of Atlanta whose

ti to \\ usluugtoti and one
ast week, stood in tlio porch ol

thr ( ougressioual IJall with :i child
in hot-mine, awaiting Mr. Hill's up
preach, from whom she is determined
to jM't a support for hcrsell and the
infant.
"Why do girls elope?" is the very

interesting query put by a con tempor¬
ary. Well, there arc various rea¬

sons, the principal ones being that
the girls are displeased with the way
their mothers do housework, and somo

girls have an idea that they can sup¬
port husbands. And a good many of
them have to do it too.

Two boarding house keepers are

comparing notes, "it 'pears to mc,
Mrs. Migg I es, that your chicken salad
is never found out.leastways, I
never hears none of the boarders com¬

plain." "Weli, you sco," explained
Mrs. Miggles, "I al'u3 chops us a few
feathers in the veal."

ASK FOB

Tills
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
mar 12 lv

GULLETT GIN WORKS, [A UCrTJS C i A.

1")LANTKKS who wich to have their old
tuns of any Make KKPAIItED bv

first-class workmen, should write us at onee, t,
and have the work done in early .Spring, jwhen we are not crowded with work. I
Term* eas> , prices moderate. < 11 N SAWs \and HUSIIK.S ItKPAIKKU in the best man
tier. Address

ü. M. STOXE Ä CO.,
A ugu»ta < !a..

Agents for the Oullett <!ins, Plantation
Engines, Separators, Saw Mills «Jto

jail IG 2m

Sortth Carolina Lioil Lionel I
Passenger Department

( Hanoi: or si ni oiri.v.
On and after Nov. :'.'>th, 1ST!). PassengerTrains on this Road will run as follows:

till further orders.)
Greenvilla Express Traia.

(JOIKd CAST.
Leave Columbia at.1 1"> P M.
Arrive ai CaindeM at. S IÖ "

Leave Ornn;j;ehurg..> lö "

Arrive at Chnrieston.U II" 11

nOIXU WKST.
Leave Charleston at . 7 00 A M.
Leave Orangebnrg at. !) 58
Leave Cnmdcii at. 7 00 .'

Arrive at Columbiaat.11 r>0 "

Way.Freight anil Passenger Trains.
GOING KAST.

Leave Oohnnhia. .". 30 \ M
Arrive at «' undcn. I !'0;P M
LeaveOrauitebnrjj."<» 17 \ M
A rrit at t barlesit

dnen-mt.
2 lö P \1

WEST
0 00 A M
S 00
117 P M

0 oU

fi 17 A M

OOtN
* Leave Chatlest »it..

Augusta.
()ranj«ebnrjj;

A ridve sit Columbia. ."> .".7 .*

J Pa ngers leu Ving Coluiiibia or'^Iiar*
leston tin the,-e trains have i<> change cars
ai luanehvide io reaeh Charleston at 2 15
p hi oi t 'oliunhia at ."» ;!7 p in.

Sigltl Express Traiii*
uoixu i:a r

Leave Cbltimbhi. !> o0 P M
.. Oranj'chur-. I 20 A M

Arrive at Align la . S .'!."> '*
w

t 'hiirlcstoii. <"> 50*'

goi.nu wi:sr
Leave < barb ston.i. 0 00 P M

Augusta. 7 10
(tr.ni-. burg. 2 -IS A M

A rrive at ('ohliuhi.i.
New York Express

(ioixu kCst
I.i itvc Orangehiirg .

A rrive at A iigusta.
iji'ISii \\ EST

Leave Aujtilsta.
Arrive at Oritiigclimg. 9 ö7 "

I he night Kxprest Trains will run dailyAH oihei Mains will hin daily except Sim-
days. Sleeping Cars are attached to NightKxpress. berthsonly ;?l £0 to C'barlestoti
nr Augusta. This train tnal.es sore con¬
nections at Charleston with New York ami
Kahiutoro Steamers on Wednesdays and
Saturdays, also with Florida Steamers mi
Tnc-d t s and Saturday*, also with 7 a m
train S «V Railroad for Savannah ami
I'lorida Points. Connections made t>y.ilier trains tit Augusta w it Ii train-- front and
to that point, ai-o with all trains from and
toCharle.-lon. I» (' ALLEN,

t; P & T a.
JOHN P. PECK. General Sunt.
A H DiSAL'SSUItE, Agt Coltttnbirt.

prescription free!Kör f lie nm*«Iv Cure oi Hemuinl w euU iimw. i,i*tManhood an.I alt ill*oriler* liroujclU <>'j by indis¬
cretion orexeem. Any DruKK.,Ht haMnolnirw«lleuta. I»r. W. JA«|UKM »V CO., N©. 130
Jfmi M »(<< NlreW, linelnuiOL O.

ti Ol» P M

ORANGEBURG
iE .. INSURANCE AGENCY

Capita! represented over

$30,000,000
In Sound and Reliable Companies, viz

¦in Home, Fire Associat
Savings and

Liverpool & London & Globe, Georgia Home, Fire Association, St. PaulFire «Sc Marine, Continental of New York, Petersburg SavColumbus.
Most of these Companion have md Losses in this Town and County, and have paidthem promptly and fairly. Doia't risk your property without Insurance, it is moneywell spent. The fullowing Letter speak* for itself.

OUANGERURG, S. C, February 13th, 83S0.
MR KIRK ROBINSON, INSURANCE AGENT:

Drau Sir.I take plcasuro in recniuniendiug your Fire Insurance Agency t>» theCitizens ol Orangebnrg County for Promptness and Pair Dealing; and at tlie same time,acknowledging the receipt of Seven Hundred and Sixty Dollars from the Liverpool ivLondon & Globe In« mince Company, paid to me this day, for damages caused to mylum<e, in the Town of Orangcburg, S. C, by lire, which occurred on the 20th .lannarv,is.so. This in the whole anioiuil claimed by me, and is paid by your Company withoutdispute as to the claim. Your-very truly, 1>. LOUIS,
Thanking the public for past patronage, 1 would respectfully solicit a continuanceof the name, nnd can assure those who favor me with their Insurance,that 1 will alwaysoiler them safe and reliable Companies.

ROIUXSON,Insurance A gen/, und Agent lor tho Funners Aul Association,

Confectioner and Fancy Baker,
"W< old inform his Friends and Patrons in general that be is still keep¬ing the Finest and Largest Assortment of

PURE CANDIES
Bou-ßons, French and American Mixtures of every description, FreshRaison.«, Cvrrents, Citron, and always on hand. Canned Goods,Fruits nnd Nuts of all descriptions.

A Large Assortment, of Fine
CI GARS & TOBACCOS

I would also inform the public thai 1 will be ready lor ibe Summer loRefresh them with

I C E Oil E A. M
And supply everybody with IC*K

A call respectfully solicited by JOS. HillOS,
At Briggmnnn's Old Stand,

Another large lot of

Tj a :\r 3? s
direct from the Manufactory'; j ist

received, Ironi
25'Cents to $2.50 a Piece
Also all sizes ot"

Illuminators
Which 'can he attached to any lampfor the trifling sum of '!.'> cents, and
does away with the chimneys entirely.A call is respectfully solicited by
J. I. Sorentrue,

DEALER IN

General Merchandise.
N. B..Chandeliers for 2, 3, and -i

Lights on hand at reasonable prices

farming Implements!
Consisting of

plow STOCKS, PLOWS, HOE^, SHOVELS, SPADES, £c.

And a complete Stock of

Hi I) hVe A OTT1 GUNS, pistols, CUTLERY. POWDERAhl y >> A1\I% SHOT, L'APS, CArtl I DOES, &c.
jjßjf- All of the above GOODS will be fold at OLD PRICES notwithstanding therecent ADVANCE on all articles in the above line.

ALSO
The Light Running Remington Sewig Machine

fbe REST and die CH EAPK«{T Sowing Machine manufactured.

I^GV>flil*ilipj of all kinds in my line done at the -horte-t possible notice.

jan 10; i>-s(l P. G. CANNON.

H. S. RENNEKER,
CORNER RUSSELL & BROUGHTON STS.,

Will keep constantly on band the following goods :

Coffees Bacon, aimed Salmon,
T"us,Strips, " Lobsters,
Engars,Hams, " Mackerel,
Flour,Laid. " Oysters.
Crist,Butter, " Tomatoes,

Meal,Soap. " Green Peas,Rice,Starch, " Com Reef,
AH of the above n Mieles I guarantee tobe FRESH, and will sell them

t:s LOW as the LOWEST for the c:.sh. Call and examine my Stock and
prices before you purchase.

Always keep on hand a full supply of
IjIQTJOUS, win INSTAND CIO ALIS.

Tho Celebrated "Oakley Bitters."
Persons w ho are sullering from Indigestion and who are liable to Chills

and Fever, Dyspepsia, and ell the aiieudnut evils of a Deranged Stomach
will find a certain and speedy remedy in the use of the above Tonic.

iBENNEKEB,

«Hat bÜbs obL

OF

GEd. H. CORNELSON
Tbc UNDERSIGNED would respectfully inform the PUBLIC that ho is everv dayreceiving

LARGE ADDITIONS
To his already LARGE STOCK, in .-ill tin; different BRANCHES, and that the samewill he disposed of at hisohl "MOTTO," "LARGE SALES and SMALL PROFITS."

I ant also receiving now and have in Store, the following popular BRANDS ofManures :

ETIWAN GUANO, ATLANTIC FERTILIZER, ATLANTIC ACID,
KAM IT or POTASH HALT

Which will bo «old at LOWEST PRICES.
I have also been appointed .lOKNT for

B. F.. Avery's & Sons, Louisville, Ky.
(The LARGEST PLOW and WAGON M \ N?TF.ACTORY «10World) and have received a lot of their ONE, TWO and THREE HORSE WAGONS,also PLOWS. Give me a call ami see lor yourselves.

Gr ISO. II. CORNELSON

J. C. PIKE
at Tin-:

SAME OLD STAND
Is prepared to serve his many customers during this year, as in tho

past, with $

FIRST-CLASS G30DS
At the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
We have on 1 and n^Lnrgc and well Assorted

S T O C K O F GOODS
With Polite and Experienced G/Ij13 1$ ICS to show them.

I nm making preparations to handlelall of tho Best Gradcj of

PHOSPHAETS AND ACIDS.
1 respectfully ask the continuance of the Libcial Patronage so^ gene¬rously bestowed in the past.
Jteif~ Highest ^;MiV.f! Piite j aid for all runtry Produce.

J. C. PIKE
Come ! Come !! Come !!! Come !!!!

Ye men a d maidens great ami small,The young, the old, tJ»o gav and nil
To WALKKK S 0KOCKRY repair,And !_'et al you wish for, there.
His TEA ami COFFEE can't be beat,
His SUGAR is sincerely sweet,
His BACON and his H AMS arc nice,
And told always at the LOWEST PRICE,No other kind you'll ever chew,
If his TOBACCO meets your view,
And all will bless their happy stars.
Who chance to smoak his line SEOARS.
And if you'd feel his sovereign powerJust try bis new delightful FLOUR.
Since he a GRO( EBV has begun,HisGOODSare all A X I'M BEB ONE,
Then tell it to the voting and old
He will not e'er be UN DEB SOLI).
Stay not to hear some boastful talker,
But call and get your GOODS from walk1crWait not until von all get poorer,
Come and be served by AB L. MOORER,W ho. to his cordial country friends,
A GENERAL invitation sends.
And WARREN GARDNER too, solicits
Your hind attention an 1 your visits,
And A. B. WALKER boss of all,
Si^us his greeting to the. call.

j^V B W^jLiKET*
Champion Grocer of .Modern Times.

The Gullet Gin Branch Factory,
attgusta. oa.

0. M. STONE & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.
To supply the increased demand for the IMPROVED GULLETT

GIN. GIN FEEDER and CONDENSER, Branch Works have been
established in Augusta, orders will be tilled promptly aud satisfaction
guaranteed to purchasers.

Gins Repaired by .-killed Workmen.
Wo have Tcetimonials from Cotton Dealers in every Sectiou which

prove the Superiority of the Gullett Gin over ail others.
We are Agents for BIO SB) STEAM ENGINE, Mounted or

Stationer, with either Vertical or Horizontal Boiler. Economizer Engiues,Screw and Lever Cotton Presses, Saw and Grist Mills, Butlblo Scales, &c.
Write for Circulars,and Price List.
Address O jSI STO^STJ^ tfc COleb 21 kCotv»n Faesors, Augusta, Ga.

IT IS TRUE!
That Im selling tho PUREST and FINEST GRADES of

WHISKEY
For LESS MONEY than any other Store in Tow.

1 keep a large assortment of,CHEWING and SDKIMG TOBAO( OS including the only GENUINE DURHAM Smoking Tobacco soldinthis Maikct, and the 4 OLD LOG CA HIN," which is the Finest Brand of
Chewing Tobacco e\cr Manufactured. Also it line assortment, of CHOICE
C 1GARS, including the celebrated \iOO> l,u- nmvd ,r> cent Cigar ever sold

THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Is crowded with choice lush GOODS, which I am selling at incredible

LOW PRICES. A Speciality made iii El OUR, .which, in its white¬
ness and excellence cannot he surpassed.
All that is necessary to prove the truth of the atave statement is to

call and examine for yourselves.
James Van Tassel, Agt.

eept 20 1878 .innr 16 At Muller's Old Staud,


